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l'ennemi du journaliste

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Fine pitching on the part of
both teams got overshadowed
by an out of control sixth inning
that propelled the Cranford 12-
year-old baseball team to a 12-
2 victory over the Scotch Plains-
Fanwood Grey in Pool A play of
the Cal Ripken District 12 Tour-
nament at Gumbert 1 Field in
Westfield on June 19.

The two rivals were locked in
a 2-2 tie when Cranford came in
to bat in the top of the sixth
inning and a chain reaction of
events allowed 15 Cougars to

step to the plate, which resulted
in a 10-run merry-go-round that
shattered the Raiders’ hopes.

The Cougars totaled 11 hits
and John Bush played a key roll
with a two-run double to the
leftfield fence in the sixth in-
ning. Bush also added a single
and was hit-by-a-pitch. Catcher
John Markase went 2-for-3 with
a run scored and an RBI, in
addition to being hit-by-a-pitch.
Michael Meola singled and
walked and scored both times,
while Isiah Glover walked twice
and scored twice.

Cougar Hunter Goff laid down

a bunt single and added an RBI
single in three at-bats. Kevin
Donovan, DeAndre Fieldhouse
and Joey Casazza each singled
and scored once. Jack
McAleavey tapped an RBI single
and scored once, Jimmy Shriner
had an RBI and Dylan Budnik
took one for the team and scored
once.

The Raiders totaled six hits
and Doug Tibbals led his team
with two singles and a run scored
in two at-bats. Josh Sklarin
singled twice in three at-bats.
Robby Comisa rapped an RBI
single, and Tommy Harcourt

went 1-for-2. Mike Dieu walked,
took one for the team, stole a
base and scored once. Ben
Camacho had an RBI. Bobby
McGuiness drilled a wicked line
drive that shortstop Bush snared
and Patrick Cuccurullo walked,
while Danny Wright and Charles
Widder each made good con-
tact in two of their three plate
appearances.

Raider start ing pitcher
Harcourt tossed two scoreless
innings, but did allow two singles
in the first inning before strik-
ing out the final batter to es-
cape any damage. Cougar start-
ing pitcher Donovan tossed two
scoreless innings but got tapped
for one run in the third when
Tibbals and Harcourt both
singled and Comacho brought
Tibbals home with his RBI.

The Cougars took a 2-1 lead in

the top of the fourth. Budnik was
grazed in the chest then stole
second base. Meola singled. A
balk call allowed Budnik to score
and Meola to strut to third. Meola
then scored on a dropped ball at
the plate. The Raiders answered
immediately when Dieu took a
fastball to the back, stole sec-
ond then scored on Comisa’s
looping single to right field to
knot the score.

Glover started the wild sixth
inning with a leadoff walk.
Markase followed with a free
pass and McAleavey plopped an
RBI single. Wild pitches allowed
more runs. Bush bashed his two-
run double and Goff followed
with an RBI single. A dropped
ball in right brought home more
Cougars then a dropped ball on
a strikeout resulted in another

CR’s BUSH BASHS 2-RBI DBL, MARKASE 2-FOR-3; SPF’s TIBBALS 2-FOR-2, SCLARIN 2-FOR-3

Cougars Get 10 in 6th, Rout Raiders in Ripken District 12

Probitas Verus Honos
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Cougar Kevin Donovan

SPF – Josh Sclarin
Cougar John Markase

SPF – Robby Camisa


